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SOME WILL NEVER CO BACK ,

Oongroesmon Whoso Loatslativo-
Garoora are Out Short.

FEW OF THE PROBABLE VICTIMS.

Clerks Who Would Mki ; to Hil |> tlic
Administration Mnulilno with

.Money but nro Afruld A New
Yorker's .Maiden .Snouoli.-

In

.

tliu fjinvnr Ilottsr.
, Oct. 2l.fSucml| ) to TIIK-

llr.r. ] No matter which party ulcrls the
president there is sum to be vury ninny
clmnpcs in the next house of representative's
over the present onu. About eighty or ninety
members wIlU'o out of this congress to pri-

vate life on the 4th of next March. Most of
the men who will retire will 1)0) those who
liavi' si'rvod two terms , and liuvo not cut u

very distinguishing figure In thoproci'Piluitfs.
There :ire , howuvur , a nunibor of important
exceptions to this general statement. Kx-

Governor Long , of Mussiioliu.settH , In his
brief congressional c.ircor covering a period
of four years , has made u place for himself
in the front ranks. Mr. Huydon , ot the sauiu-

eUte , la another who will retire with honor,

nml Mr Uussell , the hrililunt young demo-
crat , is u third who will bo lost to
the Massachusetts delegation. Thcbo
three have rotusud emphatically to run
again. Some who are better known in the
liouso will probably bo bo bo.itcn at the pulls.
Two or throe southern members and the
fcouthern members , by the way , are usually
famous for the grip with which they hang on-

to a congressional seat when it is once
secured have also decided to remain at
homo lo attend to their business , or have
been relegated topiivato lifo on account of
the dissatisfaction created in their districts
in the distribution of federal patronage ac-

corded them. There are a great many men
who are well known through long service , or
through the part which they have taken in
the deliberations of congress , who find it
difficult to secure a return to the house.
Among them Is that brilliant demagogue , the
Hon. William Springer , of Illinois , chairman
of the committee on territories , and his no
less brilliant tliMiiairogical confere , William
Ilolman , of Indiana , who is chairman
of the cominillco on public lauds.-
I

.

loth of those men have made a great
main enemies not only in their own states ,

but through the western territories , which
lire so gieatlj alTectcd ly the acts of the men
holding the positions occupied by these
two. riien , again , Kogor Q. Mills of Texas ,

the dark-lantern chairman of the committee
on wajs and menus , has suoi'rcilfd in calling
down on himself the wrath of every wool-
grower in tlici state of Texas , nml in the llrst
time In its history an earnest olTort Is to be
made to capture that district by the republi-
cans

¬

with the aid of the prohibitionists.
There may , and probably will , bo a number

of surprises In the forthcoming con-
gressional election. The campaign com-

mittees of both parties in their canvass of
the probabilities of the personnel of the housi1-

in the Kifty-ilrst ioiigr'ss have taken a trreat
many changes for granted. For instance ,

each Hide lias ligured upon the return of that ,

Juc-lcihuv on the democratic1 side , JohnI.-
O'Neill

.

, of St. LUIIIS. O'Neill has the repu-
tation of a somewhat peculiar character in
regard to the soi-hil proprieties. He did a
little too much marrying during the past ses-
sion

¬

, ami as a result the Iriends of one
woman who claims to bo his legal wife are
moving heaven and earth to brine O'NeiH'- .

acts befoio the ecclesiastical ehurih and the
of Ins district.

*

Some of the clerks who came over Into
this from the last administration , and who
were up vo the eti'cticm of ISM recognized us-

nrdent and true republicans , are in very em-
barrassing

¬

situations under the uresont-
Btrcss of [ willies. They have been de-

manded
¬

to make contributions to the demo-
cratic campaign fund , and have also been
given opportunity to contribute to the fund
for the r publicans. From principle nearly
till of them are republican * , but they , of-

cours.o , in the interest of their positions , do
not like to refuse to contribute to maintain-
in

-

the administration which has retained
them in their positions. Koine of them

uiupwuiupod , and they would
bo willing to contribute to the
democratic campaign fund If they
were not afraid that their assistance would
become a matter of record , mul lu the event
of the election of Harrison and Morton they
would be removed. They believe that they
would bo more offensive to the new admin-
istration

¬

, if , as republicans , they contributed
to the democratic campaign fund at this
time A few of them have given money to
both pat ties 'Ihe position of many of these
men , and women , too , Is very uncomfortable
lust at tin * timo. Never have solicitations
been made as often or anything like as per-
nlstent

-

us during the present campaign ,

when every avenue of assessment has been
closed UP , and the employes of the govern-
ment tsquucml to the lullost limit.-

A

.

party of republican congressmen were
roing down to Norfolk , Va. , the other day on
the lialtimore line of steamers , intending to
deliver speeches for the republican candidate
lor congress , when they oneountcied n typ
ical democratic convert to the support of-
lliirrison and Morton. Ho is out ! of the
very largest commission merchants in New
York , and hns given very material sup''K rt-
to the democratic party. He was on his way
to Norfolk to secure heavy consignments of
vegetables and gram. Ho said that he had
never delivered a speech upon any subject in
his life , but that he had given notice to his
agents at Norfolk and the vicinity that they
could bill him for a business talk before the
line kster.s and Gardners of southeastern Vir-
ginia next week-

."I
.

am turned , " said ho , "against the demo
cratie party on account of the Mills tariff bill.-

J
.

buy NOO.iXX ) wet ih of produce every j ear at-
Is'orfolK alone , and outlays throughout the
rountri will aggregate over ten million dol-
lars a year. 1 import on an average a half
million dollars'worth of cabbage from tier-
inany

-

, and beans and potatoes from Scotland.
1 am the ini | orter of the Hue large white
onions you see in the groceries nnd marxct-
Btalls

-

throughout the country. I get them
from llgypt. If the Mllh tariff bill should
liecomo a law It would almost rummy busi-
ness. . You can imagine what an effect It
would have on the producers of the articles II-
sell. . I make uiy money off domestic produce
nnd not imports , because I import only
whim the domestic production is les
than the demands of the market , when
prices are high , and then there is no profit
on anything. The Mills bill will rum the
domestic nnd export trade for all garden and
farm products. I propos to show the truck *

Bters nnd tanners that this is true , ami if I-

iould talk to that class of people throughout
the country nnd make ilium understand the
question as I do 1 belicvu the farming ami
gardening classes would bo practically solid
lor the republican ticket on the tariff ques-
tion ulono. I don't pretend to know any-
thing about politics. This is a pure business
question for me , and for those with whom (

deal. 1 know the exact effect the Mills bill ,
if u law , would have upon the production
nnd sale of the articles I handle and there
luy knowledge ends ; but what 1 kuow U-

aulllulont to turn every former and gardncr
against the policy of the. democratic party nt
this time. There is no theory about it ; it is-

a | HI re and simple business proposition , and
nnd anybody can understand it if they will
ualy mane it a study M I have. "

AN A.GU.VOV IXSPKCTOK.
Colonel Alullet TellH Atmnr the Do-

inaiulH
-

of thti HlniiY ,

Colonel Kdmoml Mallei , United States In-

spector
¬

, registered at the Murray hotel yes-
terday

¬

on route from i'lna Kitlgo ludl.-in
agency to Washington. Colonel Mallet is
veil vm-bCU In Indian affairs , luvln ;; bjc.'n for
two years In the sorvica us agent un the Pa-
clllo

-

coast and latterly employed as inspector
(if agendas In this dutnct. He lian con-

tributed u number of historical bUctchna to
the eastern magazines , ami the intelligent
Vlovrx h ld by eastern people on ilia Indian
qufitlon are in large measure duo lo his
Writings.

The ancestor * of Colonel Mallet explored
tli'.i country upwards of ISO years ago , and
nava to many of tUo r ami streams ot-

AeuraiVa (Lo name * by which they are
>"iowu to tUU U y. The UHOiWjf o ( thq

[ 'iaUo Is n notMilo Instance and it occurred
as follows In the dr y of 17t4; the French
held way over Louisiana and the adjacent
countrj. and had extended their explorations
far Into the Illinois country , where a largo
colony nourished Governor Do Bicnvllle ,

who held the reins ofpower , determined to
open up a trade with the Spanish settlers of
Santa Fo , nnd , accordingly , organized an ex-

pedition
¬

to start from Illinois , it was headed
by nn adventurous explorer named 1'ierro
Mallet , who named Ins brother 1'aul as sec-

ond
¬

in command , and ronsistcu of eight tried
men. With a somewhat hazy idea of the ire-

ngr.iphy
-

of the countrj and the location of
Santa Fe , the party followed instructions
and proceeded up the Missouri. Their rec-
ords show that before they reached the
Platte they fell in with n trlbo of Indians
whom they named the I'anls-Mahus. which
Is evidently u corruption of the words Paw-
nee

¬

Omahas , and there they remained to re-

cruit.
¬

. Upon making known their ultimate
destination , their new found friends In-

formed
¬

them that they were on the wrong
trail , and in proof of It showed them ponies
they had Iwught from the Spaniards. This
settletl it , and a inarch ucros-j the prairies
began. After traveling for days
they met with u broad shallow
river , that seemed to glide across
the prairies without the necessity of bunks ,

and almost level with the plains , nnd they
accordingly bestowed on it the name of "La-
Hiviere Phitto. " This they ascended until
they came to the forks , when they followed
the advice of their Indmn friends and chose
the southern branch. A few days' canoeing
and another trip across the plains towards
the south brought them to a pass , which ,

frum their description corresponds closely
with Pike's Peak , and , after an additional
march , they came in sight of Santa Fe. Hero
they were detained for u few days by the
Spanish military authorities , but they ac-
complished their mission , and the details
from thence on are a matter of history.

Colonel Mallet has just come from the
Pine Kidge agency , and reports the attitude
of the Indians towards the proposed treaty as
being unchanged , "lied Cloud , as I suppose
you know , refused to go as a delegate to-

Washington. . ) He gave as a reason to
the agent that ho was spitting blood ,

but to a few of his more intimate friends
ho said that If ho wanted to see the president
ho would go to Washington to see him , and if-

thu president wanted to see him he could
comn out to Pine llldge and see him. "

"Do you think the Indians are acting upon
their own knowledge of the value of land , or
are they being guided in the matter by the
chiefs f wus asked

"I think they are acting on the knowledge
they have gained from white men , and upon
their individual responsibility. They don't
seem lo have much conlldeneo in their chiefs ,

when they think of the outcome of the former
treaties. They certainly wore opposed to the
sending of delegates to Washington. "

"Why : "
"Well , there are really no chiefs. They

consider even Hod Cloud as being a white
man's chief one that V.MS put in the position
ho holds through the sentimentality of the
white people. "

"Ijjon think the treaty will be a suc ¬

cess1-
"Well

?

, it's hard to say. The matter was
fully discussed by the Lower Hrulo
Indians , who had evidently boon
posted by white men. They are willing to
dispose of the 11,000,030 acres required , if the
government will at once deposit t5,5UOlKK ) to
their credit and let them draw the Interest.-
Tho

.

hold the idea expressed in THE HKE
some time ago , that if the cost of surveying
and allotment is to bo deducted from the fit )

cents per acre , that the white men's agents
will come out'thick as the Hies in summer-
time , ' and that the amount the Indians will
receive will bo very , very small. They want
the i5.VHUO) , but nro willing to accept an-
other

¬

alternative. They are willing to sell
the land for SI -! .

" per acre , on government
terms , as they think that after the expenses
are deducted there will bo a residue of about
." 0 cents an aero left for them. They also
take exception to the clause relative to the
number of oxen , mares anil cows to be given
them. The troat.v savs that n number'not-
to exceed ti.VJ.UOJ head' shall be given. They
.say that tliej might receive only ono head ,

or perhaps ton head , and that that would bo
tilling the terms of the treaty. "

A call for "all aboard going east" brought
the interview ton close and Colonel Mallet
left for Washington In response to a tele-
gram

¬

received while here. Instead of proceed-
ing

¬

to the Shoshone and Nevslda agencies , as
was his intention on leaving Piuo llidgc.

SPOUTING NOl'KS.-

It
.

is a rare thin ? indeed for n single game
at the end of the season to decide the
championship , but that was the case jn the
Western association race this season , the
prohibitionists taking the flag from the cow-
boys by one solitary game.

President McCormick , of the Omaha Haso
Hall association , is being favorably men-
tioned

¬

as a candidate for the piesidency of
the Western association next season. Mil-
waukee

¬

is ) urgent in the matter , and the pros-
pects for his election are bright.-

Lilco
.

the bench show , the crib club has
failed to What Omaha lacks m-

u sporting way is a head a man of experi-
ence

¬

, ability and thoroughness , and without
such a functionary all schemes or enterprises
of any magnitude must die n-bornin' .

President McCormick received another
offer for Lovett yesterday thw time from
one of the national leacuo clubs. That the
great pitcher is to bo sold there is no doubt ,

the management are simply holding him to
see whether they cannot get more for him.

The Western association players most in
demand are Lovett und Crooks , of Omaha ;
Duryca , Sowdors , Karl and Picket , of St.-

Paul.
.

. Long , of Kansas Clt.v , nml Alvord , of
Dos Mollies. Hutchiuson , Hoover, Stearns
and Holliday have already been gobbled up-

.In
.

the two final games at Hoston Quinn , in
the llrst game , made the hit tlu' . won the
game. In the last game of the season ho made
the hit that assured fourth place to the
bean-eator.s and prevented thorn from drop-
ping

¬

below Detroit. Yet the Uostou papers
say Joe's no good-

.Kverv
.

team in the Western association lost
money this season , with the exception of St.-

Paul.
.

. IJes Moines being the bigce-.t loser-
.O'nali.i

.

comes next , but ull are o it from the
pennant winners to the tail cnders. It cost
In the neighborhood of .510000 to sustain thu
association , as follows : li-s Moines , JII.O'K' ) ;
Sioux C'ty' , $ . )( )( ) ; Minneapolis , ?iiu)0,

) ,
Omaha , 7.K( 0 : Kansas Citv. M 000 , Mil-
waukee , * I,50J and Chicago , i'J.OOO. The
reason is tins , unreasonably high salaries.

The Omaha gun club hunt takes place
next Tnes lay , nnd already the majority of
the hunter * have departed for the hunting
grounds -sumo to Colorado , some lo Minne-
sota towns and other distant points , while a
goodly number have gone up the Platte , out
to Klkhoni.Sidiwator nnd other flno grounds
In this state , and a tremendous bag of game
may bo confidently looked for. The ro nil
will take plaeo Wcdnoiday at J. J. Hardin's
gun store , nnd the banquet Thursday oven-
ingaMUn

-

Millard. Many prominent sport-
ing men from all parts of the west have been
iuvituil and will ha present at the latter.

Take no other , Jarvis' Uranily is best.

South Oiiinhu Collegium No. 1J2.-
Ohicf

: .

Scribe S. W. Moltbio , of DesMoinos ,

la. , imistoil by Organizers S. T. Uobmsjii
and 11. C. Harness , of Omaha , organUe.l
South Omaha HoMcL'turn No. 132 , V. A. S.
fraternity , in Kulahts of Pythias hill with a
large number of charter members. The
following officers have boon elected : Hector ,

I ) . F. Hayless ; vice rector , George W-

.Murrow
.

; chaplain , HCV. Robert L. Wheeler ;

scribe , . P. Hedges ; treasurer , N. E-

.Acker
.

; usher , Frank Leo ; guard , David H.
While ; medical examiners , Urs. Wilnam
Kerry and W. II. Seabaugh : trustees. D. F-
.Ha

.

less , Lewis K Schoenlelier and Dr.V. .

II S'abau' h Tim charter roll is yet upen-
.Smco

.

the first meeting leu or twelve new
monitors have boon taken In and the order
starts off under encouracine prospects , The
next meeting will bo hold Tuesday evening
in Knights of Pythias hall. Mcssr.s. Lewis
1C. Schoenlobor , I ) . F. Haylosi and Dr. W.-
II.

.

. Slabaugh are a committee to secure n-

room. .

The A. O. II. society willglveajrniml-
unti'i'tuinnictit , pon.sistlnjf of concert
and dance , on Friday uvcniiiff , No-
vember

¬

- , at their hull , corner of Thir-
tounth

-
and Jackson street* . The com

tiilttec in charge of arrangements will
lenvo nothing undone to make this the
trrundost ovoiit of the season and will
lie pleased to sec their niuny friends
tlU'ro on that eveniiiR1. The o who
liuvo'htlondod entertainments f.'ivon by
this society hnrotoforo are well iisvaro
that Ihoy nro amonjytho best conducted
and mo.3l enJoyublQ'glydii in the city.

THE LOAF OF THE LABORER ,

The Jump iu the Price of Flour In-

cronslng
-

Its Cost.

POLITICS OF THE METROPOLIS.

The Actor * From Knlr LYnticc IJrook-

Ijn
-

Waking From n Iiotlmrfjlo
Sleep Tlio Small Hey anil-

tlic Cl arctte.-

Wooklv

.

New York hotter.-
Nr.n

.

YOHK , Oct. IS. [Spjoial Correspond-
ence

¬

of TIIK Uiiii. ] Very many people are
seriously apprehensive of trouble during the
winter 011 accouut of the small loaf. The
tinkers are under no delusions whatsoever ,

and they comprehend that Hour wilt remain
up whatever may bo the fluctuations of wheat
imong Chicago and Now York speculators.-
So

.

the question has been debated what must
) o done. The German bakers of this city
iiuvo more sense than their rivals , and say
that there must bo an advance of prices ,

and so the 5 cent loaf has gone up to U cents ,

md the 10 cent loaf to 1'J cents. American
baiters , on the contrary , stickle1 for main-
Laming the old traditions of the craft , keep *

Ing djme and half-dime prices , and propose to
diminish the weight of the loaf , and so wo-

liavo the small louf , and Its size depends en-

tirely on the personal probity of individual
bakers. Certainly the German way is the
best , because purchasers are made to realize
that Hour Having gone up from $ to fS.-'O a
barrel , bread must go up , too ; whereas , lu
the other stores , especially in Hrooklyn , all
the women nro crying out , "Look at mo loaf
dero tiint no more sire to my loaf dan dere is-

to a basket of early peaches. " It makes
customers much more angry to got a loaf of-

a ridiculous smallness than it does to have to
pay over an additional cent. After the elec-
tion

¬

is over there may bo bread riots , for the
wages of the working classes just hover over
what it costs to maintain life , and when
prices go up wages must go up too , or there
will be trouble.-

OAY

.

TIMES IS 1'OUTIOS.-
I

.

do not knowvh > it is that
New Yorkers are so fond of
local Issues , but the fact is that the educa-
tional part of the programme , which was to-

bo all in all in this presidential campaign , is
now completely ignored except bv the Kven-
ing

-

Post , which is a very exemplary paper ,

with n morbid horror of flippancy and un ex-
ceedingly

¬

small circulation. Charles A.
Dana , of the Sun , who is at the same time a-

icpresontativo journalist and a representa-
tive

¬

New Yorker , thanks heaven , editorially ,

that the campaign of reason is over , and that
the live issues in the city are to turn upon
mere personal considerations. And they are
peisonal with n vengeance. Abram Hew-
itt

¬

notoriously a know notning , and has ex-
pressed himself repeatedly , in moments of-
dspeplic peevishness , with injustice both to-
Jermans( and to Irish. The consequence is
that the republicans have nominated Krhart ,

who is a papular German politician , and
Tammany has nominated Huglno Garnt , a
popular Irishman known to bj both honest
and capable. Hewitt stands no chance
against the combination. In all the pool-
rooms , where men during the season played
the races and where they are now playing
the mayoralty candidates , the professionals
are hotting live to four against the know
nothing , with few takers. The reason is
that ho xvill poll no independent citizen votes ,
because the republican man will get all that
lie is entitled to , nnd will steal some of Hew ¬

itt's German votes from the democratic
ranks. Hewitt will poll the county democ-
racy

¬

strength and not another man , and is
already defeated. Utit it will bo a rod-hot
canvass with lots of money for the boys.

Till ; OlIKVT FKUNt'll AUflSlS-
.At

.
Palmer's theatre all the educated peo-

ple
¬

are crowding night after night to see and
hear Mile Hading and Coquclin , who some-
times act alone and sometimes together. I
doubt very much if many of the audience
comprehend French comedy , for reading is
ono thing , and hearing the language spoken
in a theatre is quite another. When we read
French , the words stop for our leisure , ami-
don't hurry us , but when wo listen to the
beautiful French women , why wo nro apt to
get bustled. Asa young dude said.to me ,
"Sigma , I understand the lum uago as well
as anjbody , but Hading speaks so
confoundedly quick that she gets away from
me. " Just so , and If one could know the
facts young Giltedge represents iiiiietcen-
twentieths of the people who go to Palmer's ,

nnd who criticize tlo great comedian at five
o'clock teas. The most conspicuous example
was Mrs. Cleveland , the president's wife ,

who had a private box. nnd was therefore
completely in view of the audience. Her
face was a perfect tell-tale. At first she
tried to follow , but finding that she could
not , blie resigned herself to watching the ges-
ticulation

¬

of Coquolm , which is marvelous ,

and studying the dresses of Hading , which
are alio marvelous. Hut Hading is also au
admirable actress , and in mv opinion has
more real power than Sarah Hornhardt. The
divine Sarah , as her admirers called her , had
no conformity of strength , but wus as explo-
sive

¬

as dynamite. Now Hading is of the
crescendo type , and goes on culminating till
she reaches u very pretty height-

.imooKirx
.

roiiMS A. itnsourncN.
1 trust that the readers of Tin ; Urn will

not despisa mo because I live in Brooklyn.
The fact is , half the Now York Journalists
live on the other side of the big bridge be-
cause

¬

much larger und handsomer rooms can
bu rented at a cheap rate in Long Island than
on Manhattan Island , except at the extreme
northern end , eight miles away from
Printing House square. Hrooklyn has a
population of about 850,000 , but it is the
queerest burg for its size that was ever seen.-
In

.
grocery and dry goods stores and estab-

lishments where they sell kitchen utensils ,

from a furn.u-e stove to iron ladles , the city
is better furnished than Now York itself ,
but in everything else it is so completely be-
h'lid

-

that it is u curiosity. I will wager that
there ate m Omaha many buildings which
are much finer than anything wo havo. Out-
most elaborate structures are St. Aim's on
the Heights , which was built twenty years
ago for a frcat Episcopalian clergyman
named Selicm-k , nrd the Dime Savings bank.
The one is all ornament and the other so
solid that it is elephantine. The church
loous airy enough to fly away and the bank
seems as if the earth were about to sink be-
neath

¬

Its weight. There are no art pailorles ,
no public libraries , no fountains , no squares ,

no statues , nothing but a really glorious park
and two splendid driving boulevards. All of-
a sudden Brooklyn has woke up to a sen.se of
its doilcioncies , and is vowing reformation
like a drunkard on Now Year's day. The
papers are full of schemes , which are all
Kond enouch , if anybody would come
forward with the money. But Brooklyn is a
city of homos for poor men , and any attempt
to make the contemplated improvements
simply means an increase in taxation , and
will bo overwhelmingly voted down. If our
rich men who feel so acutely the disgrace of
living ill Brooklyn would come forward but
no ! They want improvements at the expense
of the taxpayers. All the same , Brooklyn
is a funny city , and U really what New
Yorkers call it Now York's bedroom.-

A
.

SKW roU.NTEKIII.AST.
When Stone , of the Journal of Commerce ,

begins anything ho generally sticks to it
until ho has conquered. He ha- , commenced
to wage war against clgaretle smoking in
the public streets and parks. Ho quotes the
example of Boston , which he says became so
Indignant at the freedom With which tobacco
was burned in the streets of the Hub that
all smoking in public was forbidden bv-
an ordinance under a penalty of-
a fine of { 5 to ba imposed and
colluded by the nearest magistrate. Prob-
ably

¬

the police received half of the line , for
Ihey were so diligent in arresting offenders
that smoking was never seen on the streets
of Boston afterwards. The Journal wants
an ordinance against cigarette smoking , and
as the offenders <ire persons against whom
the politicians will act freely , there can be-
little doubt that Mr. Stone will triumph.
Who smokes cigarettes in public. I Boys , al-
most

¬

entirely , street arabs , paper vendors ,

shoo blacks , shop boys , ofllce boys. For ono
man who smokes in public a cigarette there
arc a thousand boys-

.tun
.

I'litiroiuTEn FOBTKAIT.
Yellow Jack is a grim personage , with

whom Jesting is seldom attempted , but one
cn| Joke about him more comfortably In New
YnrK now than was passible thirty years ago.
There is nov no such insane fear of objec-
tions

¬

from quarantine ground as there used
to be , anil accordingly pebplo crowd around
a table lu a Now Yortc photographic studio

whereon Is displayed a photograph o ! R

young girl that came from Jacksonville. It
was sent to a gentleman who was stipiwseJ-
to bo In Maconr Oft , , but aa ho hod gone
north to New York the letter containing' It
followed him. m'hl'tlier it xvas fumigated
between JncitsitiHo and Maeon or between
Macon and NeV Ybrk Is unknown , but from
the appearance of the photograph no human
bcinc could standitho ordeal of fumigation
nnd survive thc'opcratlon. It was perforated
with small holes , ttnd by some mischance the
fumigator had hit the center of both eyes
There were lioles uiwn the sweet lips and
upon the smooth cheeks ami upon the fore ¬

head. Through' the mutilation enough re-
mained to show that the girl hud possessed
rare beauty. It is whispered that this is the
portrait of oiio'who' Is dead and that the pos-
sessor has loft Jt for exhibition to awaken
nublic sentiment against the vandalism that
has robbed him of his last token of love.
One can with his feelings , but
what can bo done against the of panic
fear I

IHNKIS'O IITIIICS.
The manner in which the State bank of

Now York Is trying to trade Its responsibility
for about JITs.OOO of the quarter of a million
which Bedell obtained by his forged mort-
gages Is so shocking to the moral sense of
this none too moral community that every-
body is protesting against it. Bedell is in
the tombs , nnd he was brought from his cell
on a subpuma to testify In the suit wlni'a his
employers , Slnpmiui , Barlow. Laroqiie &
Choate , have brought ngalnst this bank. The
linn had previously settled with all the indi-
viduals

¬

who had received bogus mortgages ,

and had received Bedell's assurances that he
would testify lu their behalf. The hearing
was hold in chambers , and after Bedell
had been sworn by the clerk he was asked
by the firm's leading lawyer whether on a
certain day ho had not presented a certain
chock for certilii ation. His answer in the
affirmative was looked for us a matter of
course, und the lawyer , Mr. Kllhu Koot.-
a

.

young man who thinks no small
beer of himself , asked the question us
carelessly as If Ue had questioned him about
the size of nn apple. But the reply olet tri-
fled him. "I decline to answer. " Hoot's
face grew as large as a carrot at an-
ncncullurnl fair , nnd ho gasped out "Why ! "
The reply came , " 1 decline to say why. "
Question ufter question was poured in on
him , but he still replied , " 1 decline to-

answer. . " An appeal was made that he
should be committed for contempt , at which
Bedell smiled in an ugly way , for , us ho was
in the tombs and coitain to bo sent up to
Sing Sing fora long term , perhaps ten years ,

committing him for contempt of court was a-

farce. . Ho wus nevertheless committed. If
the banks do not set au example of com-
mercial

¬

honor, who will. It is certain that
his refusal to answer is m consequence of
some bargain with the bank , which will , in-

consequence of the default of the chief wit-
ness

¬

of Slnpuian , Laroque , Barlow & Co. ,
escape their liability for the sum of which
suit is brought. This is simply infamous.

SIGMA Tnou.-

Ro ,'iihilu the regulator with Warner's
lo cabin snraiparilla. Manufactured
by prom-ie-lors of Warner's wife cure.
Largest bottle in the market. All

sell it-

.lilainc

.

heaves- For ISnfTnlo-
.Cincvoo

.

, Oct. 21. Blaine and party left
to-night for Buffalo.-

M.

.

. L. Rocdeiv , inunngor National Life
Insurance Co. of Vermont , has ib-ucd
some elegant desk and otllco blotters.
Any one calling at the olllces , -Ulo1'-
uxton

)

building , can receive all they
want gratis.

SOUTH OMAHA NOTUS.

The city council will meet in the police
headquarters this evening.-

Shclony
.

& Podolak , gave a dance at the
Killen hotel Saturday evening.

George L. has moved into his new
residence , 1C und Twenty-sixth streets ,

Mis. J. H. Lucas arrived from Fontenelle ,

la. , Saturday and will remain here with her
husband.-

Mrs.

.

. George W. Covell , of Omaha , will lec-
ture in Hunt's opera house Monday night on-
temperance. . '

Callihuti brothers , of the Commercial hotel ,

whoso horses wore turned leone at the time
of the lire Wednesday night , have not been
able to find thu animals and fear they have
been stolen.

Charles K. Lamberson , who has been
traveling through the northwestern part of
the state during the last six weeks looking
lor a location , returned Saturday for his
wife and effects ,

For the great democratic rally in Omaha
Saturday evening , November.'I , S. B. Fenno ,

of this city , is on the executive committee
representing the Old Hickory club. The
committee will moot in the Samoset club-
rooms Tuesday at 'J o'clock.

Jack Kytin and Oeorgo Mcrrittran had a
terrible light nt Q and Twenty-eighth streets
Sunday afternoon , the wind up of a long and
bitter feud. Merrlinan Is badly cut and
bruised about the head and was taken to the
police headquarters and a physician was sum-
moned to dress his wounds. Ho will bo-
recognizable. .

Saturday the Kev. Kobert L. Wheeler had
some lumber hauled to his lot on Twenty-
third street north of J street , for his new
house. Sometitiregenerated cuss without the
love of the pai> on , the fear of the Lord mid
wholly Indifferent to the police and the law ,

drove up , and , loading a thousand feet of
choice boards , hauled them away.-

Mr.
.

. Menafce , who works In Smith ft-
Holmes' hardware store , had a narrow es-
cape

-

Sutidnj from u general tiro. Putting
up his store , ho took a lot of papers and
spread them out under the stove and then
began using gasoline to clean up the stove.-
In

.

a moment the heated ga olino ignited nnd
the whole room was full of lire. With rare
presence of mind ho threw out the pan of
burning lluld and then gathered up the burn-
lug papers before any real damage was done.-
It

.

was a close call for his house and contents

Not Dolni ; Her Duty as n Mother.
Chicago Tribune : "Absalom , " paid

Mrs. Kumbo , a.s her erratic husband
eamu homo late at night again , "what-
a terriolo , terrible example vou arc set-
ting

¬

the children ! "
"Naiifhy'lio exclaimed , in a tone of

stern rebuke , " 'f you don't keen
th' chil'ern out o' the reach
of my 'g'-uniplc when I come
home thish way , all ( hie ) tired out ,

you're not doing your duty to em as a
mother , Nanshy thav-nll ? "

lit * Had Had Kvperlenec.
Chicago Tribune : Applicant Twen-

tylive
¬

dollars u wool ; seems a small
salary for the hard work ot a reporter ,
fair.

Editor Perhaps it docs , but the field
is overcrowded. Wo refuse applica-
tions

¬

almost everyday. 1 think you
said you had had experience as a news-
paper

¬

man ?
Applicant ( with dignity ) I was

principal of a "chool of journalism for a-

year. .

Editor ( coldly ) Yes , .sir. Wo pay
815 a week to beginners.

The Ijoiio FlHhormun.
Chicago Tribune : The silent noctur-

nal
¬

fisherman is abroad in tlin land.-
He

.

raises your window gently , inserts a-

long polo properly equipped with a
hoot: , and fishes among the garments
and other valuables in reach with a atic-
COH

-

and quiet unobtrusiveness and luck
of boasting characteribtie of no other
angler.-

AVIial

.

the Doctor I'ronouneeil It.
Chicago Tribune : "What did the

doctor pronounce your ailment ? ' ' in-
quired

¬

tlio wife , with a tremor of anx-
iety

¬

in her tone as she came into her
husband's sick room-

."He
.

pronounced it as if it were
spelled bronkeetus , " exclaimed the in-

dignant
¬

Bo-jtonian. straightening him-
self

¬

up in bed , "and I requested him at
once to make out hi * bill and go. "

Well Acquainted With Dinguss.-
"ShudhoU

.

, how do you like- the look
of these trousers ? They're a new pair.-
I

.

drej ed in a hurry this morning and I-

ha ! ha ! I put theie on by mis-
take

¬

"
"Dinguss , I'm berry , but I haven't a

cent about me. "

Knew to CJo for News.
Chicago Tribune : "I represent the

Hveniiig Hull , madam , and '

"Hut we- are taking that paper al-

ready
¬

, sir. ' '
"Hog pardon , ma'am. I'm not con-

nected
¬

with the circulation department.-
J

.

am ono of the reporters. Wasn't
there : i bet-sion of the Sewing circle
here this afternoon ? "

Tlic Doutsehe lUind-ehan , edited by-
HOIT .lulius Hodonbord , which has sud-
denly

¬

acquired a world-wide notoriety
by the publication of the Kmporor Fred ¬

erick's journal , was started some years
ago as a German rival to the French
Uovuo dcs Ueux-Mondes. Although it
has published a great many valuable
articles from some of the best writers in
Germany , this periodical had not at-
tained

¬

tlio universal reputation of tlio
* celebrated review founded bj M. ;

MfcxICANMtJSTAMTUN-

IMKNTIGERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP NEW YORK ,

Policies Incontestable nnd Non-forfeitable After Three Years.
HUGO WESENDONCK. President I CORNELIUS DOREMUS. Secretary

Agencies In ni-

lASSETS
the larger cities of the L'nlte-States ami ( ienii.iiilKmplre.
AM > simnu * or THU to.nr.v.vv.

DECEMBER 31ST. 1862.
Assets. i. . . S26O.BH5 43 I Surplus $207,15397

DECEMBER. 3IST. 1887.
Assets . . , . . .13.073247 37 Surplus. SI836.63O 62
Amount of Insurance In force . . 445OOOOOO-

$2,4OO.OOOAnnual Income.
The riormanla possesses JI10.1G of aclnutl'daE-ets for * im. ( ) of llahllitlesa better ratio

than that of any ot the other thioe lamest IJfo Insuruneu ( ompanles of tlm I'nltedJStates , j-

Ernst "" ' ' 'Benninghoven , Manager , 'I f'S.iiu'it.S"07-

W.

.

. GT AU31UGITI7
Real Estate ,

21S S. 15th St.Omaha.-
1

.

-11BEST AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY
C k STAUH , 1019 Jlowurci St. , Om.iln , has druwn plans ana
specltlcBtlon for all-room frame houritf. tilch combined

utlllty.iomfort.ecouomy and beautyln a way Imponslble in any good
hou e lhat coals from l.wo; lo tl.wj. As moro than HJ -
will be built 80.1 can ixtlorcl to offer a copy for Oilulimland splendid
tij , the usual feei othenvl H balnj ; from - zZZ de.slpis f tirnl .lieJ. s can be judsrm-

lI'oMJvIrk't'yof ard . form the BCts or PlaBsof completed builillnc * ot

2 percent wore. _ . s nil descriptions J bine in my odice , ranging in coit
' from M.OcX ) to HOO.OCO , My unusual experience will guarantee atl ( actloa-

nnd rollnbla rontructora ouly are oneaped on jny works. rarflsHwIihlns to build
are cordially indted.

"

iJll UCIUI.L AC 'A ,' ,' ,

Lawyers ,

I0 < anil ( IM first Nntl null llanK.
'Iclrplliilin SS'.i.'

-VfSfr-

.CLIXTOy

.

A. fM.SA' ,

Teacher of the Spanish Mandoline ,

fill Max Meyer 1C I'o

DR , EDWARD E , SLOMAN ,

22OS Fni-nam Street.-
Olllro

.

Hours -n to' ! ; ) n m . and 1 to 1 , nml 7 to-
sp. . m. Teli'iihoiio No yt. Omaha , Neb.-

J.

.

. K. JXXKIXS , M; ! > . ,

Physician - : - and - : - Surgeon ,

SDOI lal attention to discuses of tluldroil-
Ofllrunt ronrof Worrell's Drug Store , & IS. ror-
16th anil (. 'hicago Streets. Omuliii.

MRS , DAVIES and EMMA J , DAVIES

Homeopathic Pliysicinns.D-
iheiw

.

* of Wiunen and Children n
40,1 North l ," th Struct , Tdopliuue

Physician - : and - : - Surgeon ,

pkliU'lirp , No. ! Cnplt'il Arc. 01lc-! ( . IthticU-
HIV. . Telephone. loililiMive , !

" ; ollu e , 51-

V.Dl

.

( .

Physician - ; - and - : - Surgeon ,

Ollice - Hoom II nnd I. Continental Illm-k. N. II-

.cor.
.

. l.'ilhnnd DouuliiH Sts. llesldt-nce lil.s S 17th-
SI. . Ollke telephone , 601 ; reslilui. u teluphuiiv.itii

' , M. 1)

Physician - ; - and - ; - Surgeon ,

OlllooN. . W. Cor. 14th and Douglas Ollico tele-
phone , 4Vi( ; residence telephone , 41

1' . UOHTJHTjKlt. JI) .

Deutscher Arzt ,
ffllen telephone No VJ Uon i tt'U'plionp N ° W-

7Otlkc huurtt H to 11 u. in. , V t r p. in . after o p. in nt-
my ri" HltMKo ' '74 Muimler * M Ofllei1 , Hpliinan *
Block till nntl Fiirinuii M . .titriiiic on th M-

.Klnvutnr
.

oriulr I'nu tire Ihnltutl tuObttctrUinml-
Uynaet uloj-y. Utiiuhn. Neb-

S , W , Cor , Farnam and 15th Sts.-

I'aid
.

in Capital. * .10I,0JO-
III

(

Hill TOItS :

Ji:0.: U. II.MIIcr.i : . I'rMilei.r.
i : . IIlir.ItllOWr.lt. . VI' President.-

T.
.

. It .IOIIS.SOX. ( ashler.
L. II. Wu.i.tVMs. J. II.Mrf DNNBM-
.X

.
H. .KHIN.-O.S , CIIA * . > UT-

Wji.
.

. SII.M us I ) . CI-K : INOII VM.
AIM XT Ht.ciou. r AM .ic n .

C. A. IlKNMIX ( il.O. I'TTfclHON. .
J , N. ( oli.MSII. H W. Clioi.

1. I. . Mll.K * .

Accounts of HunkerMeichnnts nnd Individi-
iitLs iei ulxtd ua the mu ; l favorable tcrim.-

JJOS

.

S. 15TH ST. . OMAHA , MM ? .

CAPITAL , - . $300,000,

Loans Made on Real Estate ,

School.Couutyauu Municipal Ilonds Nugotlr'eilV-

OI. . A. I'AXTON . President.-
W.M.f

.
! . MAI I. . VicepresidentU-

UIIUUTI. . . (JAHUCIIS , Secieturv-
.AU'JUi

.
: MILL.AUU , Treasurer

WUIXTOUS :
WM. A. I'AXTON , ] | IMIV: T. CLAUKE ,
W. (1. MAUU Josi.rn HAUKI.II ,
ItOIIT. Jj. GAIIl.K'IIS. Al.niMI Mll.I , VIII ),

UhO. K. II A II l Kit

. .-

1t'orner of Iflth and rurnatn Streets , Chamber of-

Comuicrco Uulldtnc-
Cnpitnl Slock $100,001)-
Llnliillly

)

of SttK'MioMrrs800,000
1 Ivo percent pah ) on deposits , loirn nmrto on rcii-

lP'tntc imil pcnmittl ei. rily , notes , iHrrul3. si
Illlcl liuilclJ I '

JOHN I. . MII.VX Prt' ldi nt-

ANDlll.W UU.irWATni. Vlrn I'r. lilcn-
'lK.Tiil: I. 'I MOM AS , ( m-

IIOAItl ) Ol DlUr.lTOKS.
John 11. Mllei , ira: < tiiH Ben'on ,

Numitil Cottier John II ,

Amlrow Ho-uirutcr , Morn * Moin Qn ,
W A I. ( ilbboii. lien I ! ll.irkur ,
( ur Alvlu rviuutieM , Dexter 1 * . Tlutiua * ,

Noruiun A Kuhn , .lanti Tliomiiiuu ,

111Jolinsuu. .lotm IliiBli ,
Cieo. r. IloliUie.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Capital $500,000
Surplus 100,000I-

tllltMAN President.
JOHN A. ( UKl 5IITOV. Vt-e 1'rosMcnt-

r.H. . DAVIS. Cashier.-
V.

.

. U , MIUJI'IIIII. Ai'Maut Cftsuisr

OMAHA SAVINGS BANK.

1:101: ioii) ijA.s sritEKr.C-

npiliil

.

Stock $1,10,000-
Lialiillticsof .Sloi'Kliolilcrx : iOO,00 ( )

Five 1'cr Cent Interest I'ttltl on Jc-
ositsCoini

-
> ttniled ScinlC-

IIAKT.BS

-

I' MANDKIfOV ,

I. . At. IIKNNKrT. fee 1'iBil.lrnt.-
V.

.

. W. WK3SK1MuniiKlnu 01 reel or.
JOHN R. Wfl.Uim , Cubhle-

r.STUCKIIOtiPUItri
.

:

..1.V. . r.AISM-.TT , < lt'V C. H VIllON ,

J..I ItllOHN , I. . M. IH.S.NKTT ,
C. 1' . Jl IMIKIIJ-ON. TillII , . KtMU VU ,
HKXIIV I'UNIIT , U U UTOM : ,

OMUH It. Ae f. Co , I. . II WII.T.HMS.
MIA rn. Tni'MHUCK ,

.IAMI.S , I ! , . NASH.
1' . W. WfcKI. .- , I. I' . COMlimX ,
ANSIIN 1. Me COOK , N W. WM.I.S.-
H.

.

. Nir.MtN JOHN K. IVn.-

HUit.LOMBARD

.

Jfos-fou. < ( - ! . ; AVusd.s City , .

Capital &Su plus ,
$$1,500,

This company opened nn Omaha olllcoaiul-
U prepared lo f triiHIi iiiom y promptly on Im-

proved citv mul f rm proportv.-
No

.

uppllcutlons.ent aw y for upprova-
l.Jjaiu

.

cius'ii and l " 'l Mr .vitlnmt do ay-
.jiHlN

.
' UISII. Mauuer.-

OOTouth
.

13Mi Street 1'ti .1 National UanK.

DENTIST.-

Dr

.

, R , W , BAILEY
I'axton fllork, OmaUa.-
.o'it

.
. uuln.

Gold nnd alloy nlllnjs at reninnablo price? .a. . nti . M. .. . . . . J

REAL

ESTATE

it * IS !

For Sale by

ROOM 40 ,

Barker Block

C HOICK ten aw Inn t. near Holt I.liK1 n n ,

InVrt Oiniilio , enl ) Utuntv five immiltH-
rlilohy hiilimliiin iinlu- from Wt-b tei Ktrect
depot ; nuKnltlcrnt view , plcusnnt und healthy
Incut Ion. .HIM Hi" plaro for u uloo limno or flnn
fruit nnd veitutulile (lindens. 'I his iiropeity can
biiplutledlnto fifty ihnleo lots Unit lll.selllii-
sldo of throe year- * fur four to lle hundred ciirh-
Cun offer thu whole trail for u short llmo t

lots , Hlvli" ) feet , corner Jack-son midl l.ime avenue , one ( if the ilnest lesldonen-
Hites In We.st Omaha , HMO-

.EU.Ci

.

AN I south front lot.fflxlji , on llatncy ,
.th Miucl. only JWOl.

CIIOICi : residence site nn Bltli avenue. In
( s addition. This lot IsillvPs, perfect

prude nnd nlcel ) Mtuated , bet eu Kt. Marys
avenue and Hartley ttiect , K'JUO.

: | , on Howard and Mill streot.s ,

on Kiado , i'l.OUJ-

.I

.

I OIt SAI.K An Interest In one of the best
pieceof liiveitment properly In Umalm

can oiler this for JAl.UO ) . I'urc na cra can ruahzii-
f iUiO iiit of this property ttlthln thrue ycara ,

It w 111 p.iy j ou to lnestlgato thli.-

17VPT

.

front lot , MixltVl. on nt t street , near
-J roppleton avenue , Hnn-c-om I'lai u .lust

the place fora nlcohome.-
day.

. Lun oHer for a fmv
.-, at { . ', '00.

DOl'IILi ; corner , HOxlVl leet , onoolworHi
and iCnd htront , fiicliiK llansroni-

I'aik ; perfect grade , .lint the pluco foi un elo
( 'nnt residence block. J7W.

fn.nt lot on I.OWD aunue. . In West
Omnha.Jl.Uu-

tl.ONI'

.

of Ihe nicest residence lots in IIun cim
, on 1'oppleton nvcmie.fursnlo onverj

small cash iinymelit. lonu time. New rutI lliiti
111 miiKe this HIM llnust residence proiiorli in-

Hi1 city.

COUMIH , lOlvlad feet.on aisf and I'opplelon
, paved stivi f , sverni - , and

Has ; perfect urude and maijnltli ent view : on-

of the llnmt n" Uleiice slte.s In the city. Cull and
get

rPllltr.r. beautiful south fiont lots on I'opule-
1 ton avenue ror.sale for a few days at a low

fliTlire. Only Win cash reiiulred ; balance can run
1. -', ,'l and 4 yeaif. If 3011 want to .ecure n nlc ?
home In the nlrest resfdencci portion of theclt } ,
it will pay you to look this up.

| IT.CTon Hinnev near llth ftieet , siilondtd* wholesale point. A bargain U bold AOO-

U.CH01CI2

.

buslne-is tut 11x11) feet on Tenth near
, S''O.tiO-

J.rpltACKACiK

.

and warehouse property iVtxl.'B ,

I corner I''tli and Nlcholns Hluetrm U intilliiy-
.'I'hetels

.
H.COiprollt In this lot for homo one ,

CJit oiler for n .shctrl time at

1OKNKU. laixISO , lessthan .seven blocks from
Comt Home , wllhthref Mnull cottupes rent-

Ing tor iT'Jt ) per jenr ; room for tlneo mor :

fjronnd alonnN worlh fifty per icnt morn tlmu-
pilreaskoil. . It will pny you to look UiU up.
price 7WA

EIjKfiANT residence nnd Kronnrt" I

, , furnace. iMth-rooin , city
Can n'vu Immediate pe'.fes.sloii. Uull uuJ

get price.-

"VTIIW

.

s loom lio'i' e. all modem conveniences ,

1 > InVedl Oiimliaj u h't' ; liaiKatn If taken at
once-

.BAHUA1N

.

Cholcn tell acie tract wltli com
house , num. splendid shade treen ,

etc , close to city and licit Imu railway. Just tlio
place lor line fiult and voui-tiilile Burdens. Can
make this a big bargain It taken nt once-

.IJ

.

I'SINI'.HS lot with new tuoHlorytitoro Ijiiilil-
J

-

> fug , on M. near L'Tth f-'t. South Omaha. Will
i ent for t elve per crnt on the Investment. Call
and see it , prlco UI.MO-

.NI'

.

of the Ilnest I'.nslness Lots In houlliO Omaha , lor u few days ut f.OUO-

.i"TT

! .

] 4 , Idoc k > 4 , Sonlh Omn"lia7xixlM"fe7T near
JJ J andU 7tlihtie"t , only ei.'JOO _ _

lots near I1 and 3th sliuct , outli
Outturn ; the biggest barguliilubouthOinalin-

atWWi.( . _ _ _ _
rilllltii: ; nice lots , one acorner. near Caihollc-

i. . I'hur.'h on U' ' 111 Htuet , Eolith Om ha , foi-

XJ'ICI' little cott lie and full lot TOKlM In Month
- ' Omaha , m m i'lth and ti alieets tor sale nt$-

1,11X1. .

_
_ _

( ' Acri'i ) tholio l.iml In Howard County.
' MJb-
'aln.

close to tv.o r.uliuaili ; for bixlu at a bar-
t

-

.

S l. good houses to rent. Can give lin
mediate po.--ei sioii-

.W"itu

.

' fBi o l Omuha propcriy-
lo$ f tiuilc furflrat class faun hum

ranch.

( ( ' l' et on tilth Ptipct no.ir I amain , fur a fet
I'U daj.iftt Humes It will puy you to luvi -

clear farms for Kale or exliaiigo
fui city piauuity.-

jfl

.

HUNT Fnvcrtil nlc e hou.sps In llio bos'
le-ildenc-e portion of the city.-

I

.

I i 'AN ulfcr for the nuxt thirty day ? , Flvo
choice * ton-ncro trncta ot land In-

Woat Omahn. clone to the city niic-
lnonr ro ulnr stations , on IleP l.lno Itiii-
ljojd , hiibiiiban trains now running ulloruqun k-

uudeaHy tianMt by a t enty-llvu inlniitus ruin
b-l eeci ihls uiupeit ) and Wtbster Htiui't-
depot. .

ou take no rlsic In buying a flvo or tenacra-
tiuctof land. IfM'II "Itiitttecl. Vou can live on-

thu laud , have aple.in.iiil andcunifoittibMiomit-
fice irom city taxes , and got to unit from your
work In to'inquii'kw than touost places In our
( liy , vlicro usingio lot ua milui ast-

lici tin ai res I am offer yo-
ur Vcm c-an rut e enoinjh of! f r five or ton aero * to-

mnrftliun 'iipixiit ' ur fiimlly , and In two or-

llirroyeurs the rapid ijiouth of our city will en-

able van 10 plat ( lie lulu ! into cliolto loU ihut
will Mill for tlireo and foui lnnea what jou cuu-
biiv the land fnrto-duv ,

OnrTt M thh cliaii u slip , but call and RCO

what w < have to oiler , llfineinber there ) are
i.nly five tmi-acitt tiac-tn. and I will snll either
UNC or ten ucie-i , as parties prefer.-

It
.

pay jou lo call caily und securu a
choic-
e.H'you

.

linv-
uuiitui C or rent , '.-all and IUI-

it. .

ROOM 4O ,

Barker Block ,


